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A HUameful CHtn*.

te a sensation was created in the city
t Thursday morning hy the ann^ucc-

tuat the lira<* oT a new*born infant
>cti found ill thc yard of Alex. John-
colored man who lives on the lot

iiig the Greeley Institute. Upon
(Kation it was asv'".aincd that the
was found hy a little colored girl, and
hen found a dog was eating at it-a
repulsive sight, indeed. It was en-

sevcred from the body, which has
et been found, wrapped in un old
and buried under thc edge of an old
ttandlllg in thc yard. Tho do^ had
,"] it up and had dragged it eight or

t from the house. The infant was

i ly only a day or two old, ¿nd was

ger-cake color. Or. Saturday, a coi-
cbool teacher was arrested on suspi-
nd taken before Trial Justice Drca-
but after examination wus dismissed,
s yet no satisfactory clue lias been
i as to who is the mother of tho mur-

I infant. Wc hope efforts will not
Lntil tho guilty wretch ia found, and
\o pay the penalty she richly deserves
Íterrible and shameful crime. It is
i,g to lear of sucli news in n clvll-
lomunity.

Tho Palmetto Hillen.

ives especial pleasure to announce the
inization of this Company, and to
[hat we are now to have a permanent
Irst-class military company in our

At the recent session of tho Legisla-
liberal appropriation was made for

linteiiance of tho militia of thc State,
(ich appropriation Anderson county
bout $400, and as the Palmetto Hilles
[only organized company Ju tho coun-

[whole amount, we understand, will
\n to it, in addition lo as many stacks
ls as may bc needed to properly equip[inpany. With this amount from thc
[and what the meiúbers aro willing to
L themselves, tho Company can be
bmely uniformed and well equipped
py way, and wo may soon hope to
if as fine a military organization as

[ty in the State.
reorganization of tho Company was

id at a meeting in the Court House on

pursday night, at which Cíen. W. W.
alirey s presided, and which he opened
[pointed and elegant speech,
invitation was extended to those prcs-
I become members of the Company,
prty-two names were enrolled, to
several others have since been add-
ho following officers were then elec-

oiM-John E. Allen.
'àeiitenant-Thomas P. Hill./eutenant-Dr. 8. M. Orr.
ieutenant -J. I). Maxwell.
rhj Sergea7it-J, L. McGee,
non-commissioned ofllcers have not
appointed, hut will bein the course
days. At a meeting of the Corn-
Monday night a large number of
members were elected.
HOLL OF TIIK COMPANY.

[J. E.
r, R. P.
M. I.
.S.V.
Jee, 8. D.
|8. T.
n, T. a., Jr.
fjgham, J. G.
agbam, R. C.
A. M.
Foster

D.
tums
b, W. fi.
lona, G. E.
on. F. E.
f.F.
DH, C. C.

¡R.S.
ll, J. I),
ld, R. A,
J. W.

Moore, O. J.
Murrah, S. T.
McConnell, J. M.
McElroy. S. M.
McGee, J. L.
O'Donnell, John
Orr, S. M.
Rucher, J. W.
Hücker, J. II.
Sadler, J. A.
Scogginr. Robert
Sharpe, Paul
Sharpe, Liouis
Simpson, W. H.
Sloan, T. D.
Sloan, Baylis
Spellman, F. A.
Sullivan. Nim.
Shirley, W. A.
Todd, A. W.
Watkins, P. E.
Whittier, F. C.

The Circuit Court.
Court of General Sessions for this
convened on last Monday, Judge
presiding and Solicitor Orr repre-the State.

Grand Jury was organized with Mr.
rock as Foreman, and quite a nurh-
bills were given out by the State for
ncr of oilenccs, ranging from carry-cealed weapons up to murder. In
g thc Grand Jury, Judge Aldrich

«I of thc (irancl Jury: It affords
asure to nie- with you again.-we have not nad n prosperous cropduring thc ,,ast year, still wo havebe thankful for. Our-laws arc sta-1 they arc equully administered tour citizens alike. Our j urica underw order of things have oeen im-and now they are up to thc stand-
cssary for the discharge of their highportant dutios. They do not violateallis as jurors a few years back did inCarolina, through prejudice or undere. Mtn are now luirly tried accord-he rules of cvidoncc, and have jus¬ted out to them.
¡ave much to do as thc Grand In-your county. Ail tho alTalrs ofunty and ita officers arc subject toperyision and investigation, and yougive attention to these matters innco to their importance. Examine
manner in which all of your countyre kept. The County Commission-»econd only in importance and au¬to the Legislature. Thev have theot thc collection and expenditure ofms of money raised by taxes fromPlc, together with tho control of
«us. your public schools and theinstitutions of your county. It iant for you to examine carefully toesc big,, trusts arc properly execu-
neiu. In tonio sections of the Slategeneral habit of the County Com¬ers to employ the services of a law-eir regular counsel, and also a clerk,
Vi, "Î an onnual salary for their

. ibis is not contemplated by the« ie Commissioners are presumed tome of discharging thc duties of the«en they are elected to it, and if they"o, it would bo better to abolish thoonu have ono man npi»ointed at once"juge their duties, so as to savo thea expense of having three incompe-ÎY \an attorney and clerk to dis-ineir duties. Under this arrango-costa n county something like ilRcenB hundred dollars to pay its ofllcersnu this is a very great, and to somen unwarranted burden,king around your Court Room Ite of affairs that does not comporte impor anco and dignity of your"»y There is no comfort here.« or the jurors and of tho bar are'hat a man can occupy them with-¡arort. . It is not intended to pun-wiien their services are reqnired for^action of public business, and theiraings wj,en engage^ jn tjic jig.m such business should nt least be
i i ter,,° render thom reasonably"'e. l am far from advocating ex-nçe in auch things, but lt is incum¬bióse in charge of the pubUc affairscounty to givo such accommoda->our public buildings as comportse state of society and of tasto inmmunity. In examining public>ou have authority tosend for pcr-uooks, papers or other documents
. thrawllght on any matter withmatlon of which yon may boen-Lnder our old system wo had dif-oards for tho transacUon of tho»airs of our counties, and theso«ved without compensation, lin¬ne* order of things, when a politi¬cal occurred in which it was de-10 ,nake a place and a salary for as'«i as possible, all theso ways were

. an.' .ft salary was attached to near-
pu mic ser, ic*, aly observation of

°\ this chango fins induced themat lt baa not conduced to thocfll-"argc of public duties. OuratTairswell or better attended to whenone boards served withoutcompen-mcy now art when every personor^,ry th,n« th«y di>-orry to say that crime has not dc-

Síccd In "'rec years I havewnieou» Tty-three wen to death. Most

coaled LÄÄSlS^^SiSS

TherettÄ n *?roper Poliment.

Is a mlsiaLe TK C0.NTMU*Jf? «ell. This
aw w fri. T.here 13 no Un'»«" ««atesiav> w ikh permits n man to sell vhlAiZwhere it i,prohibited by the Stale. If you"bTttSn? SflrHlW corni KStoe Court uni the Solicitor will giyo it to
Thc hou.s of the Court will be from 10 to

dlsnosedof ttPf tbat nî0re buai"es3 be.ZScd of !" tms ffay *l>*n by bavins twoa,dny: ««... besides thb KrctuÄ Glf e,n reöu,inß ln th0 country toreturn to their homes at night.Tho following cases have been tried anddisposed of:
... BS°.' '<.") »» iihutus, House¬breakingm the day time and larceny. Gu»,ty as to first count. Prisoner representedl>y H. G. 8cudday, Esq.The State against Wm. C. Duckworth,Obtaining property by false representation.Not guilty. Accused represented by Mooreit Wnrdlaw.
The State against Jo:, Tally, house¬breaking j» day time and larceny. Guiltyoí larceny. Prisoner represented* by II. G.Scudday, Esq.
Thc State against Sherman Smith, Wm.Tucker, Manual Howard, Pinckncy Pey.ton and Perry Williams, arson and" mali¬cious injury to real p porty. Guilty, willa recommendation to mercy. Prisonerrepresented by Featherston & Benet, T. H,Cooke and lt. W. Simpson. The offencefor which the above parties were convicted

was committed in attempting to break jailabout six weeks ago, being at the time con.fined there for other crimes.
There is an unusually large amount olcrimina» business before the Court, and tinprobability is that it will take the eulinweek to clear thc docket.
Judge Aldrich dispatches the business otho session with marked rapidity, whihSolicitor Orr displays his usual ability iithe discharge of his important duties as tin

peosecuting officer for the State.
A Lecture on Education.

Dr. Mayo, in company with our acconiplished Superintendent of Education, CoiHugh S. Thompson, visited Anderson o:last Friday, and In thc evening, after bein]introduced by H. G. Scudda. Esq., delivcred a most accomplished lecture in tbCourt House to a considerable number othc ladies and citizens of the city, in favo
of education. The lecturer propounded th
the questions, "Does education pay?" an
"How does it pay?" with which enquiric
as a text he proceeded to treat thc Bubjeciwhich is generally considered a haekneyc
one, in a plain and simple manner, wbicl
was within the easy grasp of the mind c
an ordinal«- child, and yet it wasbeautifu
thoughtful and convincing. His illustra
lions were clear, and always came to assb
the inundation of every important thoughtAt times the lectnro was eloquent, and
was interesting and instructive from begir
liing to end, showing in a great many wayhow popular education elevates thc charai
ter and thc prosperity of a people. He ah
gave interesting comparisons between (1
efforts different States are making for gei
crol education and thc success which lu
attended these efforts. Dr. Mayo spoke ¡
some length upon the importance of he
ing good teachers, taking the position tl»
the school should be run for a stated tin
by a well-trained teacher, and that u sufi
cent salary should be paid to secure the sc
vices of such a teacher as would render tl
work of education efficient.
Thc lecturer spoke for near two houi

and retained ihe close attention of his bea
ers throughout. Wc regret that a larg
number of our people could not have li
tened to the lecture, but owing to the sic
ness of Mr. Todd, the School Conunissio
er, and the absence from home of Mr. E.
Murray, to whom letters announcing t!
day of Dr. Mayo's address were sent, th«
was no notice of the lecture or arram
ments for it until after thc arrival of 1
Mayo. Had there been a better notice, t
distinguished speaker would undoubted
have been greeted by a crowded house.

-

BRDSF MENTION.

A colored woman gave birth in thc j
one day last week.

Don't fail to read the Circus advertisuu
in another column.

The rain has brought a standstill to g
dening and farming operations.
Clark A Co. have just received a large

spring and summer English cassi meres.

Mr. It. W. Todd, our popular Sch
Commissioner, has been quite sick recent
but is now improving.
There is not a vacant residence in the c

of Columbia, says thc Register. There
not been one in Anderson for several ye
past.
One of the carp found by Maj. Lee a

thc breaking of his mill dam three we

ago, was eighteen inches long and weigl
eight pounds.
The re-survey of the Blue Itiilge Itnilr.

through the mountains has been complel
and tho engineers are now in Colum
summing up their observations.

Prof. J. H. Pixley has consented to h
a service of song at Mountain Creek chu
on next Sunday morning at ll o'clock, i

he ought to hr re a good congregation.
The communication addressed to the

TKLLiaBKCKB, and signed "New. Co.," «

not bc published for thc reason that the
name of thc author docs not accompany

In consequence of the arrival in thc
on Friday morning last of Dr. Mayo,
his desire to lecture that night, the Icc
of Dr. Frierson was posti>oncd until
morrow night. Be sure to go to hear 1

The candidates have begun to al
hands. Wo kept an eye on one last M
day less than live minutes, and saw

shake hands with at least n dozen pe°I
all voters-bul wc don't intend to call
names.

The Sunday School Institute held
Charleston on tbe 22d ult., appointed
Frierson. of this city, a delegate to thc Ii
State Sunday School Convention bel
Atlunta Tuesday and Wednesday of
week, but he did not go.

The Garfield National Monument (

mittcc, who arc raising a fund by volur
contributions with which to erect a in

ment to the murdered President, hov

quested Mr. J. A. Brock torecelvcmbî
tlons in this place, and he has consent
do so. All amounts, however small,
be received.

Ali Abbeville correspondent of tho
lumbia Register complains of tho incoi
iences to that town occasioned by the
ent echedulo on tho C. & G. R. R. I
cltiiens of Abbeville have reason to
plain, the citizens of Anderson Iv r<

more, for our mail urrives nn hour lo
tho evening and leaves sn hour earl
the morning. It Is a shame that a

section of four or five counties of the
should be so inconvenienced merely f

Sake of accommodating another sect!«

Tlie town of Newberry lins built a band-some Oper* House at a cost oí fifteen ottwenty thousand dollars, and on Mondaynight of last week the same was formallydedicated. Anderson is in great need justnow of n similar house, and we nrc just asable tu built it as Newberry was to buildbert, Shall we have it ?
Prof. Pixley will give a musical enter¬tainment, interspersed with readings andrecitations, in the Baptist church this even¬ing for the benefit of said church, and it ishoped that a large audience will greet him.An admission fee of twenty-live cents willbc charged, hut those who go may confi¬dently count on a pleasant evening.
In planting your Held crops and gardensthis spring, have an eye to making exhibitsof your products at tho County Fair nextfall. '.Ve ought to improve on our Fairs eachyear, and the way to do it is to make theproper effort at the proper time. Why notbegin now to prepare for competing withyour neighbors at the Fair next <)e»«.H»r?
Associate Grande No. 2 will meet at Slab-town Academy on Friday of next week,10th Inst., at 10 o'clock a. m. Col. J. N.Lipscomb, of Newberry, will be present anddeliver au address, und all who go may de¬pend on a cordial reception by thc citizensof that hospitable community. The occa¬sion will doubtless be a pleasant one.

"Columbia is soon to have u debating i»o-ciety."-Ilfjiiter. And why cannot Ander¬
son have one, also. A few years ago ourcity supported two such societies, and theywere of great benefit to thc young men whobelonged to them. Do w« hear a motion :o
reorganize the Polytechnic, the Char' JPiuckney or the Calhoun ? or uno with inentirely new name?
Our City Council should at once lix thesidewalk crossings of our streets so thatpedestrians can get over them without go¬ing over shoe deep in mud. The best waythat this can he done is by placing narrow

granite strips et intervals of about two feet
apart across the streets, so as to rise sonicthree or four inches uhove the level of tho
ground. This would not incommode con¬
veyances, and would greatly assist personswho have to walk across muddy streets.
Dr. R. F. Divver hus recently opened atthis place a Southern branch office of thcGeiser Manufacturing Companv, of whichhe is the General Southern Agent, andwhich is fast gutting a strong hold in thoSouth. Dr. Divver's office is in Reed's newbuilding on Main street, where ho keepsseveral sizes of engines, on wheels and on

skids, threshers, and other machinery madohy this Company, He also proposes tokeep on bund saw mills, sorghum mills,cotton gins, corn mills, blacksmith's blow¬
ers, and a fnll lino of agricultural machin¬
ery, such as mowers, reapers, cultivators,planters, etc. Having had a long and prac¬tical experience in the mochinery business,he eau safely be consulted and relied on for
anything in his line that any of our readers
may need. The rapidly increasing popu¬larity of the Geiser machinery in the South
requires thu Doctor to devote the greaterportion of his time to traveling over his ex¬
tensive territory, and consequently it is not
often that he is found in his office himself,hut Mr. Joseph W. Keys, his assistunt, is
always there, and will take pleasure in ex¬
plaining (be merits of all his machinery to
all who may favor thc establishment with
a call.

The 1'iibllc Itnnds.
"The labor is abundant ; it is the intelli¬gent application of the labor that is mostneeded."
This sentenoe was used by Judge Mackeyin his charge to the Uraud Jury of this

county, a few years ago, in his lemarks
on roads and road working. It made a hist¬
ing impression on the mind of your corres¬
pondent as being thc true solution of all
our troubles and difficulties on the subjectof keeping our public rouds in good travel¬
ing condition ; and leads him, for one, to
the conclusion that tho Local of your jour-nul is i» err<>r when hs expresses the opin¬
ion "that the present system of keeping upthc public toads is insufficient for the re¬
quirements of the present time." If you
abandon the present plau, you certainly
resort to taxation, and the taxes now im¬
posed upon and judd hy road workers arc
regarded as oppressively burdensome. And
we could not reasonably expect the road
work to be any better or more faithfully
executed if done hy individuals under spe¬
cial contract than it has been performed by
the contribution of labor. As evidences of
this, witness the bridges built and repaired
under the system of special contract. They
are not always faithfully and honestly put
up, and arc always a subject of speculation.
The same officers now managing both sys¬
tems conjointly would control thc letting
of contracts and receiving the work of road
repairing when done, nud if they have par¬
tially failed in operating thc labor system
it certainly cannot follow that they will
succeed simply because a now plan has
been substituted.
We don't think the partial failure of "the

prcseut system of keeping up thc public
roads" should be squarely denounced and a
new one called for until we have fairly and
fully exhausted Hie old one. As thc most
costly and approved machinery, managed
by unskilled labor and untrained engineers,
may fail to satisfy the expectations of tho
owners, so the present system of road work¬
ing may fall short of accomplishing every¬
thing its advocates desired, und perhaps
from similar causes. The County Commis¬
sioners aro expected to manage this road
system with all the intelligence, skill, econ¬
omy .and energy that public ofllcers aro ca¬
pable of bestowing for the advancement of
tho Interest and comfort of the people.
When complaints and dissatisfaction arise,
the County Commissioners may make n

scapegoat of the overseer, und in turn he
may say his hands won't work, or thc num¬
ber of hands ullotted to his road section aro
insufficient lo do thc work. Four able-
bodied hands to the mile on ordinary bad
roads are quite sufficient. There are very
few sections that have not that number per'
mile allotted to it, wdiile there arc many
comparatively level sections of road whoso
allotment exceeds that number, and they
perhaps run over their section in haifa day
once a year. IT this bc »rue, it Is very un¬
fair treatment of those hands, who oro re¬

quired to work from three to live days to
put their section in reasonable repair. If
the hands ware equitably allotted to the
several sections and their labor intelligent¬
ly, judiciously and faithfully applied, wo
should hear much less complaint of had
roads and insufficient plans and systems of
keeping them in repair. We hope tho un¬

precedented condition of the roads at this
time ill spur the officers, overseers and
hands to more vigilant duty hereafter.-
And by way of making a new start, lot the
County Com missioners see to it that equal
justice l>o meted out to nil classes of road
hands in thc county, by a fuir and equita¬
ble division of hands assigned to certain
sections, by numbers and in proportion to
the amount of work to be done, not omit¬
ting to appoint the most intelligent man of
each section overseer; and impress him
with thc great necessity of making an
intelligent application of tho labor under
his direction for the public weal, case and
comfort of the v,?nry wayfarer.
Inasmuch as overseers in different neigh¬

borhoods work on different plans ami seem
to have different object* in view, the Com¬
missioners would act wisely to call a con-

td.-ition of overseen* of roads af en iorly

day, to bc instructed generally and specific¬
ally upon thc manner and objects of road
repairing, to the end that e. uniform sys¬
tem for road working may I/o established
und a more uniform division of labor
among the hands liable to mad duty. This
subject is full of matter for enquiry and in¬
vestigation, and much moro might be said,
but perhaps wo have already said enough
to uncover a hornets nest. More anon.

^
N

A \v«rd of Protest.
MB. EDITOB: IS it not time to bjH-ak outin words of protest against t' " homeopaticallowance of garden seed now found in a

{taper package? Once wc got ut least a ta¬llo spoonful, now it would not take a verylarge thimble to hold all of the contents of
a paper. It is no wonder seed growing isbecoming so popular and profitable. All
o..r farmers had better quit cotton and go>nto tho business, provided sale could hefound for their goods nt present rates. Itwould certainly be more profitable. Ifscedinen can't alford to do any better, orwill not, then let us all go torais'ingnt least
our men supply of 5£Cd. A penny SSVCd is
a penny nia'de. With a little care everyman in tho South could easily save all theseed he needs. I know a man who grew for
over thirty years .ho same potatoes, he care¬fully keeping seed from year to year. Can
you not. Mr. Editor, ascertain th» amount
expended annually In Anderson <:.;unty forgarden seeds, and report '<* Borne, of uswould like to know.
While on the subject of quantity, we icedinclined to notice also the homeopatic al¬lowance ol "drajw" in many vials of medi¬cine, both patent and otherwise. It is mor¬tifying to witness the wide circulation ofvials claiming to be an ounce when in real¬ity they contain little more than a gooddram or two. Look at oiu ul those Hatand pannclcd vials or bottles end-wise fromthe bottom, ami you will seo it is nearly allgluss. The purchaser supposes he bas his

money's worth in an ounce of medicinewhen really he luis little moro than an
ounce of glass. Let all tho whiskey bottlesbe made that way. but let all ounce vialshold eight drams. And the same may hesaid of any other size vial or bottle. "

Wofeel sure there ought to be a law againstdeficient measures of all kinds. Hut, Mr.Editor, as we people of theSouth have beenhumbugged so long and seem to bear it sowell, perhaps it is well onough to say noth¬ing more at present.
A. GABUBMKR.

Marriage**
Mr. James Hanks and Mrs. I.ucv E.Parks, on 18th December. 1881, by Kev. <".V. Barnes.
Mr. R. A. Keaton and Miss Fannie P.Cromer, on the tilth ult., by Rev. C. V.Barnes.
Mr. Harvey Pennell and Miss Lucy Mc¬Clellan on 1st ult., by Rev. C. V. Harnes.
Mr. J. P. Catlett and Miss Mattie Marlin

on the 22d ult., by Re.. T. P. Bell.
Mr. W. Q. Hammond and Miss Eiiza

Bailey, on 22(1 ult., by Rev. J. L. Hrownlee.
Mr. Ct. M. Clamp and Miss Lizzie Clamp,on thc-'2nd ult., by Rev. C. V. Harnes.
Mr. James H. Harper ami Miss Mary E.

Poster, on 22d ult., hy Rev. R. W. Burls.

HLACKINU.- Best tiling in Blacking is ot
Wilhite's Drug Store. Ten cent boxes sell¬
ing for live cents. Equal to any on the
market.

Frank Siddall's Soap is the best LaundrySoap in use. Try it. For sale on Iv hy Wi Í-hltc & Wilhite.
*

-?

Use Laxative Fruit Lozenge -, at Wilhite s.

Pans' Dyes for Easter Kaza, at Wilhite ctWilhite's.

A large lot SAMPLE llATS ut X, V.wholesale prices, und a job lot below cost.If you want a bargain call on me. Am
receiving large lots Middleton's and Bre-llier's Fertilizers. See me before you buy.C. A. HKI'.D, Agent.
Aladdcn Oil-150° fire test-does not

smoke lamp chimneys, and gives a betterlight than any burning oil in usc. Receivedhighest award at Centennial Exposition.For sale by Wilhite ct Wilhite.
Gurdon Seeds nt Wilhite ct Wilhite's.
Buist's Irish Potatoes (Seedlings), selected

for garden planting, at Wilhito's DrugStore.
__

Wilhite ct Wilhite have a large supply of
fresh Garden Ssed and Onion Sets from the
most reliable seed growers in thc world.
Buist's seed aro warranted.
Go to Wilhite's and get a can of con-" Hised luiik. It makes just tus good milk,and is cheaper and better than keeping a

cow. Try it. Ask those who hnvc used it.

BUGGIES !-Any person wanting a goodvehiclo should not fail to call on REED it
STEPHENS, whose long experience ena¬
bles them to select the most reliable West¬
ern Buggies at lower prices than any one.

- .--

We should not sufier from n Cough, when
n few doses of Ayer's (.'herr; Pectoral will
cure. Time, money, comfort, health, all
are saved bv it.

Mothers 2 Mothers JI Mollien: 111
Are you disturbed ut night and broken of

venir rest by n sic!; child suffering and cry¬ing with the excruciating pain of cuttingteeth? If so, go at once and get n bottle otMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYR¬
UP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately-depend upon it ; there is no
mistake about it. There is not a mother
on earth who has ever used it, who will nottell you at once that it will regulate tho
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and re¬
lief und health to thc child, operating liko
magic, lt is perfectly safe to use in alt
cases, mid pleasant to thc taste, and is thc
prescription of ono of thc oldest and host
female physicians and nurses in thu UnitedSfutcs. Sold everywhere. 23 cents r. bottle.

A Cough, Cold or Nore Throat
should be stojiped. Neglect frequently re¬
sults in an Incurable Lung Distale or Con¬
sumption. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TRO¬
CHES does not disorder thc stomach like
cough syrups and balsams, but act directly
on the inflamed parts, allaying irritation,give relief in Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs,Catarrh, ami tho Throat Troubles which
Singers and Public Sjieakers are subject to.
For thirty year's Brown's Bronchial Troches
have been recommended hy physicians, andhave always given perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant
use for nearly an entire generation, theyLi. ve attained well-merited rank among thc
few staple remedies of the agc. Sold nt '2.1
cents a box everywhere.

JULIUS KlUgS

Tho Large and Increasing Sales of

KING'S SPECTACLES
Is a Proor of their McrH.

For sale only by
J<> A. DANIELS.Jan 12, 1882
_ 20_ly

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Tho f. ders'cned, Executrix of tho

1'.-tate of S. I). Deal, deceased, hereby givesnotice that she will, on the 8th day of
Mardi. 1882, apply to the Judge of Probate
of Anderson County foi a Final Settlement
of said Estate, nnd a discharge from said
Executorsbip.

L. C. DEAL, Executrix.Feb 2. 1882_20_5_
NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notico ia hereby given that thc un¬
dersigned. Administrator with nuncupa¬tive Will annexed of John B. Adger, Jr.,deceased, will apply to tho Judge of Pro¬
bate for Anderson County, on the OUi dayof March next, for n Final Discharge from
his office as Administrator of said Estate.

JOHN B. A DOER, Adm'r.
Feb 9, 1882 30_5*

week in jour own town. Terms and SS outfit«TUUfre«. Addr<-« H. HALLETT A Co. PortUnd.Mr

OFFER

CTREAT BARGAINS
TO CLOSE OUT

WINTER GOODS.
WK GUARANTEE TO GIVE YOU MORE GOODS rou THE SAMEMONEY than any other House in Town, and-

"WHY 3ÑTOT ?
We keep larger assortments of Pry Moods, Clotbisg, Shoes, Carpets, Cloaki»,tSliawle, Blaukots, Dress doods, Notion*, Fancy doods, Trimmings, Cloths, etc., etc.,sell moro, and of courue can alford to sell cheaper.

SUCH IS THE VERDICT
OF

HUNDREDS OF CUSTOMERS,

NEW YORK CASH STORE,
ANDERSON, S. C.

NEW YORK OITITIO ï«- :
:Î!I5 Broadway.

Jan 26. 1882 25ly

GUANOS! GUANOS! GUANOS!
FERTILIZERS! FERTILIZERS ! FERTILIZERS I

ACID, KAINIT CHEMICALS
FOR THE SEASON OP 1882.

r"l"HIK undcrslgned^oflV-rs to the trade tin following Standard Fertilizers, Ands, Ac., atX tho LOWEST ntlCE. either for Cfwh, Time or in Cotton, delivered in any quanti-tilles cither at Donaldsville, Hone? l'ath, Helton. Anderson, Pendleton or Seneca City :

Equitable Ammoniated Bone Phosphate of Lime,Equitable Acid Phosphate,
Pee Dee Fertilizer,

Pee Dee Acid,
Aeeabee Fertilizer,

Accabee Acid,Peruvian Acid,
KAINIT, OK tiEU IIAN POTASH SALTS, used largely in thc lowerpart of our State for Composting, and makes tho best of goods at the lowest prices. Itcontains 23 to 27 per cent, of Sulphate ot Potash, and hence is regarded not only as anexcellent Fertilizer, but as a preventive to rust in Cotton. Try sonic of it, and be cvinced of its superiority.

Also, SOUTHERN CHEMICAL IO.S PKllFKCT CHEMICALS for the manufac¬ture of superior Fertilizers for Cotton. WO lbs. Chemicals put up lu bags-No. 1, 2 and 3being sullieicnt to make one Ton Fertilizer rich In Soluble Phosphoric Acid, Ammoniaand Potash. Don't fail to try some of this préparai ion, ai it .rill pay you. when youtake into count its price.

Call and get formulas, circulars, posters, fte., «fcc,
Omca-With J. W. TROWBRIDGE.

CT. CT. Jz5_A_IKI_fcUOxjmJan 19, 18.H2 272m

MERRYMAN'S HIGH GRADE GUANO !
¿EST BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET.

ASK THOSE WHO HAVE TRIED IT.
BUY IT, and use one bundred ami twenty-five pounds to tho ncre, and it will pay
you better than any. Call on me nnd get prices.

I bavo recently secured thc Agency for Ibo-

SOUTHERN PUMP COMPANY,
And can put you in a GOOD PUMP, n.'d guarantee it to be as good as any for
Í12.00 or $lf>.00.

JOHN E. PEOPLES.Feb 2, 1882 20

A.IsTIDEÎ^S03sr
CLOTHIUG" STORE.

BROCK * NIAULDIN,
1882.

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING,
BARGAINS IN HATS,

BARGAINS IN SHOES.
IN ORDER to make room for Spring Goods, wc will offer EXTRAORDINARY IN¬
DUCEMENTS in our Winter Stock, consisting of-

CLOTHING, UNDERWEAR AND NECKWEAR,Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, and Fine Custom-made Shoes.
j&S- WE OFFER THE ABOVE LOW DOWN DURING THE NEXT SIXTYDAY8.

Feb 2, 1882 20

W. C.ANDREW. J. WILLETT PREVOST.

ANDREW & PREVOST
KttRP A MI I.I, «TOCK Ol'

GEISriSIlAX. MERCHANDISE,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Print*, Jean.', Notions, Saddles, heather.Fine French Calf Skins, HARDWARE. Carpenters'Tools.Fanning Implements a specialty, Table and Pockot Cutlery,In fact, everything needed in the Hardware line.

GROCERIES.Bacon. Flour, Syrup, Lard, 8alt, Mackerel, Kerosene Oil,Sugar, Coffee, Rice, Pearl Grist, Buckwheat, Cheeso,Canned Goods of every description.A GOOD LOT OF CIGARS. We can furnish you as good a Oe. Cigar o.s the marketaffords in thc "8. & N.," "Winner," "Wild Cat," "Crack-Shot," or "Our (-bier" brands.Ono Hundred Boxes Tobacco
To arrive this week, and will be sold at the shortest profit possible for the Cash. AUGoods guaranteed ss represented.

FERTILIZERS TO ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS.Jan 26, 1882 28

ö-TT .A. ItsTO
AND

ACID PHOSPHATE
WE ARE PREPARED lo offer to thc Planters of Anderson County CiC/ANO andACID, either for Cosh 1st MAY. Cash 1st NOVEMBER, or on the COTTONOPTION PLAN, as LOW os the fame class of Fertiliser can he boufbt In this market.Give us a call before buying, nn<l get our priées.

WE ALSO klAVE OS HA SD A FILL USE OF

Groceries and Staple Dry Goods,
And would respect fully solicit un examination bf our Stock beforo buying else¬where.

REED, MOORHEAD Sc CO,,Jan2*3, 1882 NO. 7 GRANITE ROW,

Q,TTTO:K: SALES
AND

SMALL PROFITS !
WK beg to tull tho uttention of our friend« mid customers to our COMPLETESTOCK OK GOODS, which wo offer AT LOW PRICES. Wc call special atteo-Upn toa tine lot of Blankets, Joan«, tuHHlmerrs omi a general assortment orDry tioodN. Also, Ladles' C'louhs.

SHOES AND BOOTS.
Our stork of Shoes and Boots cannot he beat in QUALITY ami PRICES. LEATH¬ER and SHOE FINDINGS.
A splendid linc or 11 ATS and CAPS, very low.

HARDWARE.A good assortment of best Hardware.

GROCERIES.FINK P A >_ wi»un l.» ¡ /j1y
Boasted and Green Coffee, Sugar, Neuf Crop N. O. Malasses,The best Flour in thc market,

lluekwheat Flour. Macearon!, Cheese, Mackerel,Currant.«, Raisins, Citron, Mince Meat, Appin Butter.An ?ssortineiil of Canned Goods, and many articles not named here.

CARPETS AND RUGS.Carpets and Hugs in stock, and over fifty samples from which to make your selections.Give us a call.

We ask an inspection of our Stock. We charge nothing for showing. We ask yourMicdal attenlion to our stock nf Shoos and Hoots for Men, Women, Boys, Girls'andÍ hil.Iren, which we worront not lo rip, and lo have no wood or pasu-hoord in the bot¬tom. For «ole cheap.
A. B. TOWERS & CO.,No. 4 Granito Kow.

Settle Your Debts!
Our customers will do u> a favor, and themselves a great good, by paying up theirNotes mid Accounts at once. Wc need our money.

A. ll. TOWEUS ,V CO.Dec 1ft,1881 12ly

SHOE STORE.
MAXWELL & SLOA3ST

rTIAKK pleasure in tendering their sincere thanks to their many friends and customers-A. who have so liberally patronized them in their linc of-

SPECIALTIES :

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS,
And hereby extend an invitation to those who have not yet favored us with a call toroma and examine our Stock.
Wc are receiving Goods every week, and intend alwavs to he found with tho largestand most complete Stock in this market, AT ROCK POTTOM PRICES.

MAXWELL, & SLOAN,No. 4 Brick Range, Anderson. S. G.Oct 27. 1881 ll ° '
ly

NEW CASH STORE FOR 1882 !
C. F. JONES * CO.

HAVING bought Stock or Goods of J. R. FANT & CO. beg leave to nnnouuco totheir friends mid the trading pibllc that they will keep everything usually kent inA FIRST CLASS STORK. We ma o specialties of-r
FANCY GROCERIES AIMD TOBACCO.Don't buy your Tobacco until von have examined our Goods and Prices. WE SELLVERY LOW.

Wu have on hand a large lot BIACHEll NI,, which wc will sell ot clone figures. Wowant to close them out, and expect to do so, if LOW PRICES will sell them.
FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, CHEESE, DRY GOODS,And In fact, everything you want at tho VERY LOWEST LIVING PRICES for theCash. Come, give usa fair trial, and judge for yourselves.

WILL ALSO SELL SEVERAL
-:3tnmlurti 13vu HI*1« ot* Foriilixcrt*

At reasonable figures for Cash or Colton Option.
"".IÇL. A call is respectfully solicited.

C. I"' TOIN ISH Sc CO.,Font's Old St»..id, next to Masonic Building.Jun gg,1882_28_yl
N. 0. FARMER. J. L. FARMER.

FERTILIZERS ! FERTILIZERS I
Soluble Sea Island and King Guano

ON REASONABLE TERMS.

WK have uti hand o full supply of the above Standard Brands ol Guano, and WILLMAKE IT TO THE INTEREST or all to cal! on us before buying their Guano.
WE AI£0 KEEP A COMPLETE LINE OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &c,Which wc will sell at the VERY LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE.

ß3f Re sure and examino our Stock and Prices before buying elsewhere. Wo willmake it to your interest.
N. 0. FARMER & BRO.Keb 2, 1882 ll

NEW GOODS, HEW Í00DS,
WEW PRIOES, '

3
"rp liK undersigned respectfully inform their friends and former patrons that they are1, now prepared to serve them with n large stock of-

Plantation Supplies and General Merchandise.
With Hist class facilities fur doing a good business, we ask tho patronage of our friends,and guarantee that every effort will be used by us to give satisfaction. Wo have in Storeand to arrive Car Lots of-

Bacon, Flour, Molasses, Corn, Coffee, Sugar, Plows,Plow Moulds and all Necessary Farm Supplies,First-class Ammoniated Fertilizers and Acid Phospates,Which we offer LOW to our friends for Cash or Cotton Option.PST OCR Stund is the OLD WILLINGHAM HOUSE, Belton, S. C.
ROBERT A. I7EWIH & CO.Jan 12. 1882 20 _lyLL .'_j..,.i... a. i_ _i-^_t_is_-i_J-ut.'

1882 GUANO NOTICE. 1882
SOLUBLE PACIFIC AND STONO

STTIJIJ AHEAD !
WE would cull the attention of our friends lo tho fuct that wo represent the abovewell-established and RELIABLE BRAND OF FERTILIZERS, and our Ware¬houses are full of Guano und Acid for thcSPRlRG TRADE. All or 3*ou who expect tousc Guano and Add will do well to call on us for prices and terms before buying else¬where. Thc reputation of these Fcrtlllrers are so well established throughout the Coun¬ty and State that wo need no testimonials. Call and get o MEMORANDUM BOOKand ALMANAC for 18K2 FREE.

WE HAVE A FULL STOCK OF
GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS,

AND
MERCHANDISE GENERALLY, >

Which wo propre to SELL LOW.
We «an sell you a Hot or a good Shoe as low au any other houseIn the town. _?._j_ LIGON Ai SHAKPE.Jan 2, 1882 25
_L_J_j_._'--U'

J. P. SULLIVAN. W. A. VANDIVER.

J. P. SULLIVAN & CO.
HAVE A CASH PRICE

FOR ALL ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE.
WK OFFER INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS, and only wot a small profit.W Onr Stock of C2UOCERIE8 completo. Genuine Muscovado Molasses and Su-
gar Syrups.
A large lot of CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR at prices that will not be undersold.
We have received another lot of tho LITTLE BASSETT PLOW «TOCK», thebast on tho market, without any exception. Price, $2.00.
We now have Utter article of COFFER than ever before-seven pounds to Ihodollor.

Standard Northern Manufactured Fertilizers,
IV) lbs. Cotton to the ton-payable next Fall.

J. P. SULLIVAN & CO.Feb 16, 1882 . ^8>y


